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Longevity ofaedes aegypti larvae to imago in the domestic sewage water 
 

ABSTRACT 
 
Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF) is still being health problem in Semarang City.DHF is 
transmitted by Aedes aegypti as vector infected dengue virus.The vector only live and breed 
in the clean water.Household often drain their container containing larvae of Aedes sp to 
their sewage water.This research aimed to analyze the difference of the longevity of Aedes 
aegypti larva in difference pHof the domestic sewage water.This study was an experimental 
research usingpost only control group design approach. The subject was Aedes aegyptiinstar 
III which was breed in entomology laboratory. The sewage measured based on pH index. 
Data analysis using the Kruskal wallis test and followed by Mann whitney test.The result 
showed that Aedes aegypti larva could survive and breed as mosquitos in the domestic 
sewage water. The data analysis result showed that there were significantdifferences 
between the number of larva which become pupa (p=0.002), pupa to imago (p=0.001) and 
the number of imago which surviveduntil the second week (p<0.001) in the domestic waste 
waterwith various pH.Ae. aegypti can survive in domestic sewage water. Need socialization 
about PSN program which is not only done in the clear water area but also on the domestic 
waste water. 

 
Keywords:Ae. aegypti– larvae -breeding places - DHF  

 

INTRODUCTION 

Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF) is a disease affected by dengue virus with Aedes sp 

mosquito as the vector. Dengue fever is a fatal disease found in either tropical or sub-tropical 

area, and widely infecting in many countries in South East Asia, including Indonesia.1The 

vector of DHF disease in Indonesia is Aedes sp, particularly Aedes aegypti, although Aedes 

albopictuscan also be the vector.2Ae. aegyptiusually breed in the clean water reservoir.3In 

prevention of DHF, the government intervened a program called EBP (Elimination Breeding 

Place) by doing 3M Plus. The EBP program,which are draining, closing, recycling the used 

goods and another activities that could eliminate the DHF mosquitoes breeding place.4EBP is 

a program created by the government and highly recommended for prevention and restraint 

the infection of DHF vector.However, the effect of EBP implementation is still in study 

concerning with the steps in doing 3 M. One of them is in conducting the step from draining 

the container. Ifwhen draining the container, then inside the container is found mosquito larva 

which water is immediately thrown away or used without filtered or the larva is not killed 
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ahead, it is assumed that the larva can be alive and grow to be an adult mosquito. There was a 

research stated that the Ae. aegyptilarva has longevity in the domestic waste water.5 

The clean water used for the daily needs will produce a domestic liquid waste. The 

waste coming from the bathroom especially from the soap is the most produce waste by 

people whether the city or rural people.6The domestic waste water has an approximate pH at 

6-9 according to the standard quality of domestic waste. The soap waste will be an alkali 

because it is contained NaOH and KOH.Based on the previous study conducted by 

subtracting and measuring pH for 20 sample of domestic wasted water in Tembalangsub-

district, Semarang City, the average pH of wasted water was 8.5.Semarang is endemic area of 

DHF and having high density of vector.7If there is Ae. aegyptilarva in the water reservoir 

which used to wash or bathe, it is assumed that the larva still survive and is growing until it 

become adult mosquito (imago stadium). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

MATERIALS 

The sample used in this research was Ae. aegyptiinstar III larva. With a consideration 

in the instar III step the mosquitoes organs had been fully formed and the larva were relatively 

stable from the outside effect.Instar III larvae of Ae. aegyptiobtained from laboratory of 

Public Health Faculty of Diponegoro University. The samplesize of the sample in this 

research was adjusted with the WHO standard in bioassay test, which was 25 larvas for every 

treatment on each pH level. 

This research was conducted by taking samples of household waste water that flows 

through the sewer in the area of Tembalang Village, Tembalang District, Semarang City. 

Sampling of waste water is taken in the middle of May 2017. The reason for the selection of 

the area because according to information obtained from health cadres, areas that still use the 

bath in the house that is in RW 02, while in other areas the use of the bathtub has been 
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replaced by using a bucket or shower that minimize the possibility of laying mosquitoes into 

larvae or the development of eggs into larvae because the use of buckets instead of the tub 

will facilitate the disposal of water after use for household activities. The pH level used in this 

research were 5 (including control) repeated for 6 times. Distinguished into 5 levels because 

the samples found ranged in the pH quantity.Therefore the total was 750 larvae.  

METHODS 

This research was an experimental research. research used post only control group 

design approach, that was an experimentation project consist of 2 groups, control and 

experimental groups.Replication of experiment used this formula (t-1) (r-1) ≥ 15 (t :number 

of intervention, and r : number of replication), and the study got 6 times replication.This 

research took place in the Entomology laboratory of Public Health Faculty of Diponegoro 

University. The population was Ae. aegyptilarva reared in the laboratory. 

Data Analysis 

The data analysis using the Kruskal Wallistest and followed by Mann Whitneytest, 

because data was not distributed normally. 

RESULTS 

The number of larva rear into pupas was increased everyday with the most quantity 

from the control group and the total of larvas reared into pupas was the lowest found in the 

group with the highest basic pH at 9.3.The instar III larvas which were in the test started to be 

pupas in the third day of the test (FIGURE 1).The similarity, development ofpupas to imagos 

found lowest in the highest pH at 9.3.Pupas to be imagoswere in the 5th day of the tested 

group, and the peak was in the 6th day (FIGURE 2).The survival pupa from week to week 

could be seen in FIGURE 3.On the second week, many of the imagos died drastically in the 

group of imagos in the domestic wasted water on pH at 8.7. The percentage ofliving imago 

was decreasing during the observation each week and in the 4th week there was only few 
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imago which survive and the highest number showed in the control group.The study also 

measured temperatur and humidy in entomology laboratory along the study was done. The 

average temperature was 26.2 ˚C, and average 79%. Temperature of sewage water media to 

rear the Aedes sp was measured 24˚C-27˚C.The variables of environment did not show 

extreme fluctuation. 

 

FIGURE 1.The number of larvas reared into pupas 

 

FIGURE 2. The number of pupa reared into imago 

 

FIGURE 3. Longevity of Ae. aegyptimosquito per week 

The data analysis using Kruskal-Wallistest and Mann-Whitney U test, because of data 

was not normal (p=0.006).The statistic test result using Kruskal-Wallisfound p=0.002 so there 

was significant difference between the number of larvae which grew into pupas in several pH 
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of domestic wasted water; the number of Ae. aegyptipupas which could grow into imago (p 

value=0.001), and the number of imago which could survive until 2 weeks old in several pH 

of domestic wasted water (p<0.0001), described detail on Table 1.The highest pH on 9.3 

commonly showed significance among the pH level and control group.Larvae to pupas could 

not develop well.  

Table 1.LongevityVariance from Larva to Imago in the Domestic Wasted Water on pH level 

 

pH on Wasted 
Water 

Larva to 
Pupa 

% Pupa to 
Imago 

% Longevity 
of Imago 

% 

Control 24.5 a 98.0 4.0 a 96.0 20.0d 96.0 
7.7 24.2 a 96.7 23.0 a 92.0 13.2e 92.0 
8.2 22.7 a 90.7 21.8 a 87.3 11.0c 87.3 
8.7 22.3 a 89.3 21.2 a 84.7 5.0b 84.7 
9.3 1.3 b 5.3 0.2 b 0.7 0.0a 0.7 

Note : The notation of small letter accompanying number was differentstated significance in 
α= 0.05 by Mann-Whitney U test 

 

DISCUSSION 

The pH of water media changed from the initial condition which affected bythe 

activity of microorganism in the water. The longer the water pH was decreased more to the 

acid condition. The microorganism in the water could be the additional material for larva 

food. The soap waste water and the tap water were the most chosen places and the most 

optimum for the growth of Ae. aegyptilarva to be imago.8 

The tested larva in the media on pH 9.3 had been through death in average of 18 larva 

for each test. Because of the most alkali containing in media amount of detergent and other 

chemical substances, it caused the larva could not 

alive.Detergenthaspotentialaslarvicideforthe Ae. aegyptilarvae. Theionicclusterhasstrong 

affinity to water, while the hydrocarbon cluster has not.9The surfactants were active organic 

materials which could intrude the process of oxygen taking by larva so there were many larva 

found death.Patterson said thatwaste from household containing detergents and other household 
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chemicals, can greatly influence water quality parameters such as pH and ammonia levels.Ammonia 

has been implicated as one of the primary toxic compounds limiting larval Ae. aegypti.10According 

data analysis that was conducted, showed that there was no significant difference between 

larva thatgrew in the domestic waste waterwith the initial pH at 7.7; 8.2 and 8.7. It showed 

that the Ae. aegypti larva could rear into pupa not other thanin the clean water environment 

with normal pH. It is also assumed to be becausethe content of chemicalsin the domestic 

waste water was still normal and fit for the larva life. Another possibility factor was the waste 

water which longer the turbidity was decreased because its particles would precipitate in the 

bottom of the jar, so the larva could grow into imago as in the larva growing progress of larva 

in the clean water.11 

The fact that Ae. aegypti larva could grow into imago out of the normal water pH at 

6.5-7.5. this may be because the Ae. aegypti larva could adapt in the water in acid or alkali 

condition with pH 4-9.12 Whereas in the domestic waste water with initial pH at 9.3 the 

statistic test showed there was significant difference with the control group. This possibly 

because the content of chemical in the waste water was very high and foams were found from 

the detergent and washing soap when the samples were taken. 

The study from Burke et al,13 got the data that Aedessp larvas could survive in 

sewagewaterandthatseptictanks in Puerto Rico.This condition caused dengue transmission 

still was happened in dry season.We found imago of Ae. aegypti reared on sewage water from 

Semarang had longevity 9-11% in third weeks on pH 8.7, but not in pH >9.In the normal 

habitat, Jacob revealed Aedes sp reared from clean or unpolluted water still survived 100% in 

first week, and decreased in second week was 4%. 

The observation of this research was limited until the mosquitoes were 4 weeks old. 

The observation on the test was conducted every week. When the observation went on, the 

mosquitoes were feed with sugar solution which wetted in the daily replaced cotton.In the 
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first week there was no sign of death in pupa which grew into imago. In the 2nd week of 

observation, the death of mosquitoes were more happened in the tested group with pre-mature 

mediain the domestic waste water with pH 7.7; 8.2 and 8.7. in the 2nd week the control group 

which survived were 80%. This is because the mosquitoes grew in the water media which 

contained excessive chemical, the organs would not develop perfectly and would affect the 

lifespan of the mosquito to survive. 

This study also did observation the behavior of resident on treatment the larva from 

their container.People often dry the container containing larva by throwing it directly into the 

sewage water. They are worried that larvas will become vector and threat to their families 

health.The laboratory experiment of this study proved that larvae of Ae. aegyptistill 

survivedand even developed to be imago on household sewage water. Adult Ae. aegypticould 

be a new vector that transmitted DHF to our community, that rear in sewage water with 

intervalof pH was 7.7-8.7. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The Ae.aegyptilarva could survive and turn into mosquito not only in its pre-mature 

environment in the clean water but also in the domestic waste water. The people behavior 

which using the water with larva found in it or directly throwing the water along with the 

larva that was found could cause the wide spread of Ae. aegypti as a DHF vector. 
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Kepada: drgunadi@ugm.ac.id

Tanggal: Minggu, 15 September 2019 21.25 WIB

Dear Editor,

I send back again my revised manuscript to your journal.  Also, I send it through on line.

Thank you for your cooperation.

best regard,

Martini M. 

Pada Selasa, 3 September 2019 11.44.27 GMT+8, . Gunadi <drgunadi@ugm.ac.id> menulis:

Dear . Martini

Your manuscript"Longevity of Aedes aegypti  Larvae To Imago In The Domestic
Sewage Water" has been assessed by our reviewers. Based on these reports,
and my own assessment as Editor, I am pleased to inform you that it is
potentially acceptable for publication in Journal of the Medical Sciences
(Berkala ilmu Kedokteran), once you have carried out some essential
revisions suggested by our reviewers.

Once you have made the necessary corrections, please submit a revised
manuscript online at:

https://jurnal.ugm.ac.id/bik

Please include a cover letter with a point-by-point response to the
comments, describing any additional experiments that were carried out and
including a detailed rebuttal of any criticisms or requested revisions that
you disagreed with. Please also ensure that all changes to the manuscript
are indicated in the text by highlighting or using track changes.

A decision will be made once we have received your revised manuscript, which
we expect by  a maximum of 1 month.

We look forward to receiving your revised manuscript and please do not
hesitate to contact us if you have any questions.

________________________________________________________________________
Journal of the Medical Sciences (Berkala ilmu Kedokteran)
http://jurnal.ugm.ac.id/index.php/bik

Editor comment:

Thank you for revising the manuscript. 
Please kindly revise the following concerns:
1. We can't find the data in the Results section to support the following
sentence in the Abstract section: "Other findings revealed that people
tended to wash away larvae they found in the water, but still used the water
for daily live. As a result, the larvae bred in the domestic sewage water".
2. Conclusion section: please revise the following sentence: "The habit of
the people drain water containing larvae directly without considering to
eradicate them causes Ae. aegypti larvae survive and potentially transform
into DHF vectors, as they still live in waste water with pH of 8.7 (85%)"

https://jurnal.ugm.ac.id/bik
http://jurnal.ugm.ac.id/index.php/bik
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because it is not related to the study.
____________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Journal of the Medical Sciences (Berkala ilmu Kedokteran)
http://jurnal.ugm.ac.id/index.php/bik
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